A convenient m ethod is presented for estimating isotope effects in reactions wh ich yield water-to The water-t is separated by freez e-!=h~yjng, and k* /k is calculated froJ? .t!J.e extent of the reaction and the ratio of the radioactIvIty of t he water-t to that of the lnItlal reactant. Application of the m ethod to the oxidation of aJdoses-1-t at 25°C with iodine in a lkaline solution gives values fo r k*/ k ranging from 0.12 to 0.~7 , with an averag:e of. 0 . 1~. There are no significant d ifferences in the values of k* /k . 0btaIned for aldoses dl~e nng 1Il configuration, or for pentoses and hexoses. Th e isotope effect corresponds to a ratlO of one to seven for the respective rates of reaction of the labeled and un labeled m.olccules.
Isotope effects, or differences in the rates of reaction for isotopically labeled and unlabeled molecules, provide a tool for study of reaction mechanisms [IV T he isotope effect, lc* /lc, can be determined by various techniq ues, some of which have been described in prior publications from this laboratory [2, 3] .
A simple method has now been developed for determining Ie* lie for reactions in which water~t is formed from. a nonvolatile reactant. The method is based on the separation and anal~Tsis of the water-t formed in the reaction. The ratio of 1e*lk is then calculated from the equation of Stevens and Attree [4] as modified by Ropp [5] :
Ie * lie = log(I-1j) jlog (11) (1 )
In this equation,} is the fraction of initial reactant that has been consumed, and l' is the ratio of the molar specific radioactivity of the accumulated product (of partial reaction) to that of the initial reactant.
In the experimental procedure developed, the reaction is allowed to pr oceed to the desired extent. The fraction} is estimated from the amount of the reagent used or by other convenient means. T he solution containing the products of partial reaction and the residual reactant is diluted with water to a known volume. A portion of this solution is freeze-dried, the water-t obtained by sublimation is assayed, and the total activity of the water-t (the product of partial reaction) is calculated. T he total activity of the initial reactant is obtained from the specific activity and ,veigh t of the aldose-1-t. The ratio of the activity of the water-t to the activity of the initial reactant equals 1' f. Substituting the values of} and1'} in eq (1 ) gives k* lk. 1 Figures in brackets ind icat e the li terature references at t he end of t his paper.
The method can be applied to a wide variety of reactions which yield water-t from nonvo~atile reactants; it is illustrated here by a study of the oxidation of aldoses-l-t with iodine in alkaline solution.
O xidation of Aldose s-l-t W ith Iodine in Alkaline

Solution
In a prior investigation, Isbell, Sniegoski, and Frush [2] measlU"ed the isotope effec t for the oxidation of D-glueose-1-t by iodine in alkaline solution b~r means of their double-label technique. Th e observed value of k * Ik (0.17) is substantially the same as that (0.15) previously founel by Kaplan [6] for the bromine oxidation of ethanol-1-t, but differs greatly from Lhat (0.53 ) founel for the bromine oxidation of a-D-gl ucose-1-t [7] . The r a te of oxidation of a-D-olucose-1-t with bromine in slightly acid solution" depends, in part, on the rate of anomerization to the rapidly oxidized iJ-D-gl ucose-l-t [fl]. The anomerization l"eacLion has a weak, secondary isotope-effect, whereas the direct oxidation has a strong, primary isotope-effect. In the oxidation of aldoses with iodine in alkaline solution, equilibrium is maintained throughout the reaction and, consequently, the isotope effect is not influenced by a rate-controlling anomerization. In view of this fact, it seems probable that the value of Ie * lie for the reaction is typical of a reaction involving rupture of the 0-1 to II bond of an aldose-1-t present in a steadystate equilibrium. The value of 1e*lk for this type of reaction is needed for interpreting many of the reactions of labeled carbohydrates.
To ascertain whether all aldoses, on oxidation with iodine, give essentially the same value of k* Ik, a series of measurements was made with aldoses-1-t of diverse types. The results, summarized in table 1 show that the values of 1e*11e are essentially constant and that there are no significant differences in the values for aldoses differing in configuration, or 699-33 2-63--5 TABLE 
I sotope e:O'ects in oxidation of aldoses-l -t with iodine in alkaline solution at 25°C
Fract ion of R ad ioac- for pentoses and hexoses. The average value of k* /k (0 .14) and the lack of its dependence on the structure of the aldose are in accord with the conclusion that the 0-1 to H bond is ruptured in the rate-determining step.
In addition to the measurements of k * /k given in .J table I, measurements were also made for D-mannose-l -t (table 2) by means of the double-label technique previously developed [2]-The results obtained by the two methods are in good agreement, considering that the values for the water-t method are based on the early part of the reaction period, whereas those for the double-label method are based ~\ on the latter part.
... The sugars labeled at 0-1 with tritium were prepared by reducing the corresponding lac tones with LiBHct [9] . The purity of each sugar was checked, before use, by paper chromatography. One chromatogram was developed with 1-butanol-acetic acid-water (4:1:5, upper phase), and another with 2-butanone-acetic acid-water saturated with boric acid (9:1:1). The chromatograms were scanned with a gas-flow, windowless counter, and then sprayed with aniline hydrogen phthalate. Whenever either chromatogram showed the presence of more than one substance, the labeled aldose was recrystallized and then rechromatographed. The pure, labeled sugars, generally having an activity of about 1 Mc/mg, were assayed with a liquid scintillation counter. D-Mannose-2-C14 was prepared by the procedure given in [10] , and D-mannose-2-QI4-1-t by recrystallizing a suitable mixture of D-mannose-2-CI4 and D-mannose-l-t from water-methanol-2-propanol. The activity of the doubly labeled D-mannose, determined as described in sec. The counting was done with a Packard Tri-Oarb Liquid Scintillation Spectrometer, Series 314E [11] . The counter was operated at 1325 v, with discriminators so adjusted that one scaler (red) counted at 8 to 40 v and the other (green) at 10 to 100 v; the temperatme of the counting chamber was + 5 00. The scintillation solution [12] contained, per liter, 7 g of PPO (2,5-diphenyloxazole, scintillation grade), 0.3 g of dimethyl POPOP [2,2'-p -phenylenebis(4methyl-5-phenyloxazole), scintillation grade], and '-.. 100 g of naphthalene, in dioxane (Eastman). Aqueous solutions (100 M I, generally containing about .c 0.02 MC of tritium) were counted in 10 ml of the scintillation solution. In each instance, duplicate samples were prepared and co unted to a total of 10,000 counts, to give a statistical accuracy of ± 1 pereont.
Experimental
2 .2 Determination of Tritium ~ . The counting efficiency for tritium was determin ed as described in sec. 2.1.c, by analysis of a standard sample of tritiated water. A factor, expressed as J.ic of tritium per count per sec, was calculated from the count (red scaler) and the known activity. _ amples containing unknown amounts of tritiated water were analyzed in the same way as t he standard, ~, and t he activity was calculated b y means of the factor.
The determination of carbon-14 and tritium in the same sample was carried out with the scintillation " counter so a djusted that each isotope was counted effi ciently in one scaler and inefficiently in the other [11] . The efficiencies for carbon-14 and for tritium with each scaler were determined by separately counting standard samples of D-glucose-1-CI 4 and D-glueose-1-t. The activities of unkowll samples were then calculated by the following equations: where A1'= disintegrations p er second due to tritium, AC= disintegrations p er second du e to carbon-14, R r= count rate on th e red scaler, R o= count rate on the green scaler, E~= counting efficiency of earbon-14 on the red scaler, Ef= counting efficiency of carbon-14 on the gr een scaler, E;= counting efficiency of ~L tritium on the red scaler, and EJ= counting efficiency of tritium on the gTeen scaler. The combined ~, constants, kt, k2' k3 and lc4, were derived from the exp erimen tally determined counting-efficiencies. Under the conditions described in sec. 2.1.c, a mixture containing carbon-14 and tritium ~ave values of 0.126, 0.707,0.175, and 0.082 for E ;, E g, E,{ and El, .... r espectively.
.4. Determination of k* j k by the Water-t Method
The procedure for studying the oxidation of aldoses-1-t was as follows : Several weighed samples (a pproxima tely 10 mg each) of each aldose-1-t were oxidiz ed at room temperature by dissolving each in 0. 5 ml of water, adding sufficient 0.04 N iodine to give a small degr ee of oxidation (about 10, 20, or .... 30%), and then adding dropwise l.5 equivalents of 0 .04 N sodium hydroxide. After 15 min, each solution was transferred to a lO-ml volumetric flask and diluted to volume. Then , about 2 ml of the solution was transferred to a standard-tapered male-joint, round-bottomed flask con taining about 50 mg of sodium carbonate. The solution was hozen, and the ice-t was sublimed undrr vacuum into a nother flask. The sublimftte was warmed to room temperature, and 100-111 samples of the liquid were removed and assayed with the liquid seintillat, ion. co unter by the procedure given in sec. 2.1.e. In each instance, the amount of tritium in the reaction mixture was calculated from the amount of t he aldose-1-t added' the amount of water-t formed was calculated froll{ the volume of the reaction mixture and the specifi.c activity of the sublimed water. The extent or the reaction,j, was calculated from the amount of iodine added .
In a typical m easurement, a 9.241-mg sample of D-glucose-1-t containing 7.43 /LC of tritium was allowed to react with 0.5 1 ml of 0.04 N iodine and 0.77 1111 of 0.04 N sodium hydroxide. The reaction mixture was diluted to 10 ml with water, ::mel a 2-1111 sn,mple was freeze-dried. A 100-111 sample of the water-t, obtained by freeze-dryin g, assayed 15.36 counts pel' second, eOlTesponding to 0.00252 J.ie in the sample or 0.252 Il C in 10 ml. T hus , 11= 0.252/ 7.43 = 0.0339 . Th e amount of iodine added C01' 1'espon ded to j = 0.20. Substitution of these values in eq (1) gives 0.15 for lc*/k.
Determinatian of k*/k by Double-La b eling
A weighed sample (10 mg) of the CU-labeled aldose-l-t was dissolved in water (0.5 ml) and treated with sufficient 0.04 N iodine and 0.04 N sodium hydroxide to oxidize b etween 75 and 90 percent of the aldose. After 15 min, t he solution was diluted with 5 ml of water, and 100 mg of the unlabeled aldose was added as carrier. The solution was passed through 20 ml of mixed cation-and anion-exchano'e resins (Am berlite IR-120 (H +) and Duolite A4). The effluent was concentrated under reduced pressure to a sirup from which the labeled aldose was crystallized ; it was recrystallized twice from methanol-2-propanol. After being dried, the purified carriermixture was assayed for carbon-14 and tritium by the procedure given in section 2.3 . A sample of the original C14-labeled aldose-l-t was also assayed. The amount of the residual reactant was calculated from the equation:
where W is the weight of the residual reactant, w' is the weight of the nonradioactive carrier added, and 8 and 8 ' are the specific activities (in earbon-l4) of the initial reactant and the carrier mixtme, r espectively. The fraction of aldose oxidized, j, is the ratio of reactant consumed to initial reactant. The value of lc*/lc was calculated as previously described [2] from the equation: lc* /lc = 1 + [log (p /pO) /log(l -j)] (5) where pO is the ratio of tritium to carbon-14 in the initial reactant, and p is the ratio in the residual reactant. The results obtained for n-glucose-6-C 14 -1-t and D-mannose-2-QILJ -t are givin in table 2.
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